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Si'im.o OvrrldfN the Chiloquin Review, weekly
newspaper.PRIAULX SELLS

HALF OF PAPER

,v
ERICKSOTJ LEAVING

j FOR NEW SP POST

Tht promotion of Gcorjto A.
Erlckson, for lha punt three
ycurs district fruliihl and

aitvnt In Kliiimitli Fulls
fur Hie Kiiutlicrn Pni-lfl- rnllruucl
lo the flout of dlntrlrt freluht

Kent at Ksirnmrnto, Cnllf., was
announced Friday by Iho rail-ron-

i

He will be succeeded here by
C. 11. Reeves, since 19:10 the
traveling-- freluht and pasacnucr
Knit hi ItrrictliiK.

Krliknon nunc to the city In
1938 I from Modesto. Cnllf..
where tin was ulo frclvht and
pasM-nuV- f auent. Ho him been
with the Southern Pacific alnce
1014, starting an a frclKht truck-
er In Livormore, Calif. Since
then he has risen up thrmiRh
the rank as clerk In the Liver-mor- e

office, chief clerk In the
Oakland freluht office, and at
the Modesto pout.

Erlrkuei and Mr. Erlckson
live at 614 Conner street.

Reevca Joined the railroad a
a telt'uraphcr un the San Joa-

quin division In 1017. Following
three yeara of military service
durinit the wnr, he returned to
the company and has since come
up through the ranks as traffic
clerk In Fresno, Fresno city
freight intent, and traveling
freight and passenger agent at
Redding.

CLOTHING STORE TO

Spencers Linen and s

Wear store will open Sat-

urday In a new location at 610
Main street, according to Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Spencer who own
the store, located at 110 North

' Ninth at present. The Mnin
street location will enable the
Spencers to stock a larger and
more complete line of both !in
I'm mill I lyiitui--
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SALEM, March 14 UP) The
senate ovcrrodo 21 to 8 today
Oovernor Charles A. Sprague s
veto of a bill to give a 5 per
cent differential In favor of
Oregon-produce- building ma-
terials when purchased by the
suite, counties or cities.

The governor said In his. veto
message that Iho bill would
erect a trade barrier, and might
cause other states to take simi
lar action against Oregon lum-
ber.

Sen. Wlpperman
said Oregon marble quarries
needed development and should
be favored by tlio state.

SEES BRITISH WIN

INDIANAPOLIS, March 14
IA" The American Legion's na
tional commander, back from
an official visit to England, said

today that the British were
practically certain to win the

war with American supplies
and that "we can feel reasonably
certain" of getting such supplies
to England "only by actually
convoying them."

Commander Mllo J. Warner
of Toledo, O.. reporting to Le-

gion headquarters on the organ
ization's four-ma- mission to
Britain, asserted that assurance
of munitions and food from this
country would enable the British
to "carry on and keep their
chins up."

"It Is definitely In the balance
whether they can win without
our aid, that la, the actual de-

livery to ttiem of these much
needed munitions and food sup-
plies," he said. "With these mu-
nitions and food supplies their
ultimate victory la practically
certain.

"We should face the realties,
not dreams and hopes. We are
furnishing the food supplies and
munitions and we should see to
it that they reach England.
Otherwise our efforts will be
futile."

The men In Washington can
only go part way In building our
defense: we the people must
come up and meet them. That
is the way democracy works.
Council for Democracy memo-
randum on local defense.
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MINUTE LON C E R Peter guder. third baseman at the Philadelphia Ath Mies' eamp In Anahetss.
territory In that reach. He's a rookie, 2J, up from Kansas City. His home is In Allqulppa, ra.
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EUGENE, March 14 (P) Sale
of half Interest In the Eugene
Daily News, local morning news-

paper, to W. Clifford McDowell
and Jack S. McDowell, Turlock,
Calif., was announced Friday by
Arthur W. Priaulx,

The McDowell brothers, who
recently sold the Turlock, Calif.,
Daily Journal, will be active in
operation of the newspaper, it
was announced. Priaulx will
serve ui editor-in-chie- W. Clif-
ford McDowell as business man-
ager and Jack S. McDowell as
managing editor, the publishers'
announcement said.

Priaulx la a former resident
of Chiloquin and still publishes
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- new store win no more man
, double the Mire. of the old.

If the democratic world had
been successful In preventing
the growth of the proletariat,
there never would have been
such a thing as the rise of the
totalitarian state. Senator
Joseph C. O'Mahoney, Wyoming.

Because several of the newest
American fighting planes are so
fast and can climb to thin air so
rapidly, pilots must take the
same precaution that divers do
to prevent "the bends."
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JEAN PARKER
JAMES ELLISON

OTTO KRU6ER
R0IERT IARRAT

ANDY CLYDE
ADD60N RKIAMS

SARA HADEN

SHOWING

WHAT HAPPENS
WHEN A GOB t

MEETS HIS MATE

?
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SHEEPMEN ATTENTION
Get Your

Wool bags
Fleece twine
Branding liquid
Salt
Minerals
Concentrates

at
PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

4

EASTER suits should be ordered
now. Orres Tailors, where
you have a fit. 4

GARDEN SEEDS, garden tools,
poultry equipment. People's
Warehouse. 4

DAIRYMEN Use Hodgen-Brew-ste- r

Dairy Concentrates with
Klamath grain. This will give
a high quality feed at low
cost. People's Warehouse. 4

P0T1T0 SHIPPING

A new reduction in rail rates
for potato shipments from the
Klamath basin to Los Angeles j

was announced Friday by the
Western Pacific Railroad com
pany in order to meet a lower;
freight rate recently put into
effect by the Union Pacific rail
way from Idaho points.

The new rates will be on a
temporary emergency basis and
reflect a reduction of six cents
from the present scale. They
will become effective within the

r Mr. and Mrs. Spencer have
been In business here about two
years. They formerly operated
a store both here and In Grants
Pass, but they recently closed
the valley store and will both
devote their efforts to the Klam- -
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.4 ath shop.

next few days and expire May
May 31.

If we retract our pledge (of
aid to Britain) at this late hour,
we shall have no answer not
only to the embittered living,
not only to the deluded dead,
but to our own offended con-
science. Senator Sheridan
Downey, California.

The bulk of mankind doesn't
chanie its ideas after 25. Dr.
Gilbert Taylor, Westminster col-

lege.
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HOLD THAT FOSE A

Cal, covers a lot of

TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY

I. el.-- a ..l.d.l
MOVING deal, which, like
measles, everyone sooner or
later goes through.

It is our aim and ambition to
take that "pain" out of your
moving. To that end, we offer:

Experienced, careful, courte
ous men.
Insured vans.

it Clean pads.
Special equipment for handl
ing refrigerators, ranges and
pianos.
Wardrobe boxes for your
clothes.
Damage claims adjusted
WITHOUT argument.
Packing, crating, storing.
Local and long distance serv
ice.
Estimates made without obli
gation.

Dial 742

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

ALTERING. Repairing, Clean
ing. Sudden service. Orrcs
Tailor Shop. . 2221 South 6th
street.

GRACE BUNDY, Interstate Bus
iness college student has ac
cepted a position with The
Farmers Ex
change. 4

NEWLY furnished apt.
close In. Adults only. 927
Lincoln. Inquire 015 Lincoln
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OF SUNDAY'S HILARIOUS
LAUGH-PACKE-D SURPRISE
HIT OF 1941!TECHNICOLOR

Doors Open 11:30 P.M. Show at 12 I
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j TODAY I

8 TO stayI ALIVE II
I MEANT A $200,000 C ! I
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Big Feature 1

"I Gene's Newest
i 'f'E'"!!!! y Adventure...in

No Advance in Prices
p-
-w it 1 4.

WO R R I E S Mrhmet Mtinlr
Ertegun. Turkish ambassador to
L'.S.. is one of Wsshlnrton's
more anxious diplomats as the
Turkish and Balkan situation

dally becomes graver.

WE BUY USED BAGS Peo-3-1- 4

pie's Warehouse.

ROOFING SPECIAL Uch
$1.15 per roll. Medium $1.30
per roll. Heavy $1.50 per roll.
People's Warehouse.

BRANDED POTATO BAGS
Twine, pick-u- p bags. People's
Warehouse. 4

POULTYMEN Hodgen-Brew-st-

Milk Chic Starter and
Broiler Mashes are dated.
Stock always fresh. Made from

formulas. Free field
service. People's Warehouse.
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George MURPHY
Lucille BALL
Edmund OXPJEN
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" I l with V0ROBERT YOUNG RANDOLPH SCOTTI

DEAN JAGGER VIRGINIA CILKORE: IrjBH&f-vc- N
John Cinadia Slim Siaatirillt CUU

5 Willi Baitoa Maclaat Mtcu kynUTI 1U0
AmocIaI Pto&iom Urry o Brawn . Scntn PUy bT Robert Cuson
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